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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. f2".000.

Transacts a General Banking Business,

Buys School Orders, County and Village WarrsoU

fjInterest Paid on Time Iixsits.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
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HAVE E"ERTH1NG IN THE LINE OF

Farm Machinery, Hardware, Furni-

ture, Garden Tools, Clocks, Etc.
We will furnish you willi any kind of farm or garden tools from a

hoe to a r, and if we have not got what you

want on liand we will get it for you on short

notice, and at a reasonable pri'-e-
.
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Kichol and tin, gold and silver, iron

and lead have already been discovered in

the Black Hills, and now comes toe re- -

nort tliat ouick silver has been added to

the mineral resources of the territory.
The Bee merely repeals what it has so

often said before. 1 Ije Black" mils is the

richest mining region in the worl

Oitiaha Hoc.

A few weeks ago Kearney voted to

become a city of the first class, but be-

fore the election was held the legislature
passed a law raising the minimum num-

ber of inhabitants necessary for a city of

that class from 8,000 to 10,000, and

Kearney lias not yet acquired that num-

ber. The Hub, of that place, consoles

tlie people by stating tliat although

Ketrney cannot, under existing circum-

stances, become a city of the first class,
there is no law to prevent it being a
dr&t-cla- city. A very neat way of

putting it.

It is stated that the B. & M. will ex
tend its line from Newcastle during the

present season, and that work will 1

ommenced within thirty days. The B.

& M. evidently does not believe in letting
ts lines stop, or ratherj run out, as its
tctions indicate that it will make im- -

ortant lines or none. It is more tlian

likely that the Newcastle line will be

built through to Helena in the near fu
tu re. As tliat line has a number of
niles of track in Sioux county, the fur
ther it is extended the better it is for the

ounty.

The gold excitement at Gold Hill ap-

pears to be on the increase and crowds
ire reported to be rushing thither to get
laims from which they expect to soon

realize untold wealth. The history of
die place will likely be a repetition of a
;re&t many other places. A great num
ler will go there, of whom a few will

strike it rich and have a high time, a r-

icher few will plod along and accumu-

late quite a sum as the result of industry
uid frugality, while the great majority
will live up all they make and finally go
elsewhere without a dollar to show as
the result of their venture.

COMMISSIONER'S BECOKD.

Official.!

IURlBON, Nebraska, April 23, 1801

Board of commissioners met pursuant to
all of clerk.
Present: Commissioners Grove, Green,

Knott and clerk.
Minutes of last meeting read. anil, on mo

tion, approved.
The report of the expert accountant was

taken up, and on motion, laid over until Krl

day, April 24, 1891.

A. McGlnley appeared before the board
ind requested that the amount of his claim
f 4(S.S0, approved Sept. 6, lsi, be deducted

from his personal taxes for 18S0, and the
.natter was postponed untii next ncetinir of
the board. . .

Commissioner Knott reported) that it
would be advisable to grant the request of
the petitioners as far as road No. 1 was con-

kerned, crossing the premises of M. J. Car
roll, and on motion, that part of road No. 1

crossing the premises of M. J. Carroll be and
the same is hereby declared and ordered
vacated.

Resignation of h, W. Bryan as road over
seer of road district No. 4, Hat Creek pre
cinct, was presented, and, on motion, ac
cepted.

Official bond of II. II. Kussell as road over
icer for road district No. IS, Andrews pre
cinct, was presented and approved.

OlBcial bond of Valentine Thomas at road
overseer for road district No. 17, was pre
sented and approved.

Annual settlement of Road Overseer Orrin
C. Tally was taken up, and, on motion, a
certificate be issued to Orrin C. Tally for the
sum of f29.10 on the road district fund of
roae district No. 0.

The following receipt was presented and
ordered placed on file : -

Habbison, Nebraska, April 23, mm.

Received of Conrad Lindenian, county
clerk, twenty scveu and dollars as the
total amount of fees due Sioux county as
found to be due by A. G. Brugh, expert ac
countant, Hi Gayhart,

J County Treasurer.
B.

On motion lioard adjourned to meet Fri
day, April 34, 1881, at 7 o'clock, a, m.

Harrison, Nebraska, April 24, 1881

Board of commissioners met pursuant to
adjournment.

Present: Commissioners Green, Grave
Knott and clerk.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved...

County Superintendent South worth re
ported $18 of institute fund on hand, which
report was ordered placed on Ale.

Resignation of Robert Wilson, as justice
of the peace for .Bo wen precinct, was taken
up, and, on motion, laid over until next
meeting.

The matter of allowing A McGlnley to de
duct the amount of approved claim of ttM
from his 1SB0 taxes was taken up and, on
motion, the raquest warefuaed4n account
of services for said claim being rendered In
rear ISM, and the taxes are for the year
iaw.

The following receipts were presented,
ana, on motion, ordered .placed on flle :

HARRISOX, XlBBASEA, April 24, 181.
Received of John A. Green, twenty three

and dollars in full of amount due
Sioux county as. found to be doe by A. G

Bragh, expert accountant.
M. Uathabt,

County Treasurer.
m ,'

'
. B.

'

HABBiaojf, JUBBASKA, April 24, 18)1.

Baeeieed of Charles V. Grove, Seventeen
ad. 1 dollars in fall of amount found due

Mon county by A. 0, Brugh, expert ac- -

eoantaat. M. Gathabt,
. . County Treasurer.

. B.
The assort oa examination of gioux conn,

tjr records of A. O. Brugh, expert account-sat- ,

was taken up, sad, on motion, ap
proved, and the elerk ba and ts herebv in.
ssraetea to notify the following named
IHshhsv sw urnrn mm; treasurer of
memx eoaaty oa or aarore May n, m, the
uDOBataa wfcvuaty, u per report of A '0.1rasfetfrWtt:

C. Jameaoa-Joh- nCharlM .. I
W. Hunter

. fill XI
Kd. I. attt-rle-

... I'Geoi fre alker
llalilt-- hl-i- -

. imAndrew McGllil'--

liou M. Heir
And It is further ordered that the couuij

attorney be and is hereby instructed to pro-

ceed to brinK proper leical action ou lhlf
of sif.ui county for the recovery of il

mount, if said parties or any of Mieiu lull

to comply with the order.
(in motion, W illiam lloyt be and t liereoj

aplMiiiited a lueiuis-- r of the brand commit

tee of siout euunty, to nil the varam-- j

eauil by James Slatt.-r- L aving th stale.
The folloing preamble and resolution!

were adopted :

Whereas, There has been twice subinittfd
to the voters ol Sioux county a proj"ltion
to tiond the indebtediirwi of the county,

,booki(f that the commissioners are en

deavoring to make provision to legally py
the Indebtedness, aud there w ill again, at
the next general election, be submittal a

proportion to Ijond said liidebUilne. And

Whereas, The valuation ol the propcrty
of Moux county for the year lsw wa

S31(i3.tXI and a levy of mills on ald

amount amounts to At,i;73J7. And

Whereas, The esiieiM.s for general pur
oes for the year l exoceded the mm of

W,fc73J7, and the Matutes of Nebraska will
not allow the levying of more than mill
for general puriwses, and there is every rea
son to believe that the valuation of proper
ty In Sioux comity for the year 1HQ1 will not
exceed the amount for the year bwi, and
that the expenses for general purpose" for
the year lnai will be as great as the same for
the year ls!K), Aud therefore

Kesolved, That the county attorney be
anil is hereby Instructed to commence pro
per legal proceeding to have the manda
mus set aside which was granted to the
liank of Harrison by the district court, for
reason that there will not lie funds enough
to pay the sum commanded therein to be

paid and pay the expenses of the county for
the current year.

On motion board adjourned without day
Conrad I.ikoeMak,

County Clerk

For all diseases peculiar to the throat
and lungs, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
promptly administered, affords seedy
relief and will cure.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla vitalizes and pari
fies the blood. If you feel languid you
need it.

SULLIVAN & COXLEY, Lawyers.

Will practice in all the local, state

and federal- courts, and U. S. Land

office.

Legal paers carefully drawn.

J3T Olflce in court house.

Harrison, ... Nbkaka.

C. P. HOLM&,

Attorney-at-La- w.

All business entrusted to Ills care will re

celve prompt and careful attention.

HARRISON- -, - - NEBRAJWA.

GEORGE WALKER.

Attorney-at-La-

Will practice lieforc all courts and the V

S. Ijind Oftice. ISiislneis entnistel to my
care will receive prompt attention.

HARitisoTf; - Nebraska.

L. O. HULL,

Attorney-at-Lni- t;

UARKISO&, - - NEBRASKA.

Wells Drilled!
I have a good well drilling machine

and am ready to drill any sized well on
short notice. Terms good and prices
low. Postoffice, Harrison.

C. S. Scott.

L. E. BEtDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short notice.
Good workund reasonable chargm.

Shop south of livery barn.

HARBIHON, - . .

B. L. SBIUCK.
i

Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser

Everything in his line done in a neat
and artistic manner.

Razors and Bciflwrs sharpened and nut
in order at reasonable rates.

Give him a call.

First door east of postoflice.

Harrison Nebbahka.

Dr. Leonhardt,
14S2 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Practice limited to disease's of the
NERVOUS SYSTEM, .

HEART and

BLOOD.

" O ...
Kad the press no,Sesi for symptom chart,

State your case.

Ify0Uareckwan;t welf,
wrjte all about yourselfNo trouble to read letUrs; mdJjfor reply.

Dr. Uonhardt,
J88 0 8t.

Lincoln, Neb.

Subscription Price, f2.00

L. J. SiuwK, - - Editor.

Entered at the Harrison post office as sec
oud class matter.

Thcbsday, April 30, 1891.

We are in receipt of the Beet Sugar
Enterprise, published at Grand Island.
and devoted to the sugar beet interests.
The sugar industry is the most import
ant one now before the farmers of Ne-

braska and a paper devoted to that
particular subject cannot but be bene
ficial

A man by the name of Lawrenct

'pleaded guilty to the charge of selling
liquor without license, at Pawnee City a

few days ago, and the court fined bin.
$200 and costs. That was cheap, for il

is a noticeable fact that district judge;
show little mercy to parties convicted ol
"such offenses

Another change occurred in the owner

ship of ttie Iferald last week, Will Davi:

having sold the plant to the Herald Pub
lishing Company, but of whom the com

'pany is composed no intimation is givei
so far. Although retaining no proprie
tary interest, Mr. Davis will remain ii:

'charge of the office.

At the meeting of the national republi
'can league at Cincinnati last week J. S
Clarkson was elected president. A ring-

ing endorsement of the administrator
was passed amid wild enthusiasm. Hon
'John M. Thurston, of Omaha, the retir
fhg president, made one of his most elo

quent addresses, and the convention wa
also addressed by a number of othei

prominent republicans. Ttie organiza
tion is in excellent condition and will bt

'ready to do effective campaign work.

It is1 a rule of law
that "ignorance of the law excuses nc

brte." It may be that there are som

people in SioUx county doing business a
a firm, partnership or unincorporated

.company who have not complied witl
the law in the matter. To such Thz
Journal would say that it would be a

'good plan to read chapter 63 of the
.statutes, entitled "partnerships," for

the reason that for failure to comply
frith the provisions of said chapter

'fine as great as $1,000 may be imposed.

(
The greatest strike ever known in tht

Coal industry is predicted to begin on

May 1st. It is expected Uiat over twc
hundred thousand men will lay down

'pick and Shovel on that day and unite in

a demand for an eight hour day. The
federation of labor is said to stand

pledged to support the miners. Tht
mine owners express their determina-
tion to fight the matter to the bitter

.end; and as the strike will extend to
very state there will be

no class of business thnt will not be ef-

fected. So great a number of idle men
;"vill soon become restless and then there

,is apt to be trouble. It is to be hoped
that the strike will be averted.

. , The treasury department has decided
. that lottery tickets must have a duty of

5 per cent ad valorem paid on them be-,- -

fore they can be Admitted to the United
States from other countries. When they

. were forbidden the use of the mails and

express, companies of the United States
. ibe lottery men changed their base of

operations to Mexico and now that the
, treasury department has made the above

ruling they will have a bard time to get
their tickets distributed. Uncle Sam
may be a little slow in getting after
evil-doer- but when he does get started,
as a rule, he doe a .thorough job. The
edict hag gone forth' that the lottery
business must stop and it is not apt to
be recalled.

, Three of the district judges have held
. that they will not confirm mortgage

foreclosure sales of real estate in cases
where the mortgagor is unable to pay
his interest on account of failure ofTrops
and is still residing on the land and cul-

tivating the same. Tne judges are Oas-,li-

Hamer and Kinkaid and in the posi-.tio- n

they bare taken they will be sup-
ported by the masses of the people.

: When a man gives a mortgage on a
'piece of land and then leaves, the coun- -

, try and fails to keep his interest, taxes,
etc, paid up, it is bat right and just
that the mortgagee should begin
cloeni procWings and get title to the
land, but when a man is struggling to
man a living and develop the country
and bad seasons make him unable to
meat bis obligations when due and be
still continues to reside upon and culti
vats the premises, it is, indeed, a bard-shi- p

to hare a loan company take his
land from him at Jess than it is worth
and nap the reward of increase in value
which it certain to follow a good crop
year. Itiaallrifbt to protect toe in-

terests of the loan, cenrpaoies , and in
vestors m every respect, so Ions; as
Ujnstios is dooe to the borrower, bat

poor Ban is entitled to a ffair snow
u cm Maasu of tua
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Notice,
Notice In hereby given that (omit It

nanswortr, or the count v ol M,m ajoiUt1J lif K..l.ru.l,.i. 1,.. ,1.1.. A.... i.,. - ,urer. i,ijuil HIOI 111 IH'.llion In the office ol the village clerk ol the
village of Harrison, Ncbr.. signed by a nutloritv i.f fit,, ... ..., ,., ,

village r(f Harrison, Nchr.. praying for a
Scii lliuit, Miirltuous and vinous

liimorsln the. village of Harrison, Ncbr., forthe municipal ye.ir of is;l am! in
.niiioon, .ii-ur- Aorii a.

CofHT R. U'AIWOBTII,
AH.iieilnt,

Grant Guthrie,

OCAU Irl- -
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